
Ascot Gardens Fact Sheet

Facilies
Shared facilies on the Ascot Gardens properes

    * Free 24 hour access to Internet & Email (broadband)
    * Pre Paid telephone and Fax
    * Library and tourist informaon
    * Swimming pool
    * Private Sunbathing areas with loungers
    *     * Fenced and CCTV (video-camera) security
    * Secure, off street parking with remote control gates
    * Intercom communicaon from gate to apartments/office

Each apartment has the following facilies and 
services:

    * Private entrance to every apartment
    * Private pao with table and chairs
    * Television DSTV Satellite at no extra cost per person
    * Sleeper couch in lounge
    * Music Centre
    *     * Wall Safe
    * Wall heater
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Ascot Gardens offers affordable self catering accommodaon in Cape Town and holiday apartments in the peaceful suburb 
of Bergvliet (Constana Valley). Ascot Gardens has a central locaon, within 30 minutes drive of Cape Town and its many 
aracons, makes it an ideal choice for holiday and business visitors wishing to experience everything that Cape Town, 
the Cape Peninsula and the Winelands has to offer.

Take the Cape Town exit over the bridge onto the N2. Travel towards Table Mountain on the N2 to Cape Town for approx 11 
km. Go past the M5 Muizenberg/Mowbray turnoff, DO NOT take the turnoff but move over to the le hand lane. Take the next 
turnoff which says M3 Muizenberg. Connue on the M3 (approx 10km) and take the Ladies Mile M39 EXIT off ramp. Turn 
right at first traffic lights & connue down Ladies Mile Road. At the traffic circle take first exit le. A school will now be on 
your right hand side and further down on your le will be a shopping centre. Follow road around the school. The road you 
arare on now is Heerengracht Ave. Turn le at stop street, this is Bergvliet Road. Turn 1st right into Jeffcoat Ave, and connue 
along Jeffcoat Avenue approximately 400 metres, turn le at next corner into Hiddingh Road. Connue along Hiddingh and 
turn first le into Eksteen Avenue. The office is at no 8 Eksteen Ave on the corner of Hiddingh Road, phone (021) 715 1509.

Address: 8 Eksteen Ave, Bergvliet Constana Valley, Cape Town Tel: 021 715 1509 Website: www.ascotgardens.co.za


